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B rush E�ects on D N A C hips: T herm odynam ics,K inetics and D esign G uidlines
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In biology experim ents,oligonucleotide m icroarraysare contacted with a solution oflong nucleic
acid (NA) targets. The hybridized probes thus carry long tails. W hen the surface density ofthe
oligonucleotideprobesishigh enough,theprogressofhybridization leadsto theform ation ofa poly-
electrolytebrush duetom utualcrowdingoftheNA tails.Thefreeenergypenalty associated with the
brush m odi�esboth thehybridization isotherm sand therateequations:theattainablehybridization
islowered signi�cantly asisthehybridization rate.W hiletheequilibrium hybridization fraction,xeq,
islow,thehybridization followsaLangm uirtypeisotherm ,xeq=(1� xeq)= ctK wherect isthetarget
concentration and K istheequilibrium constantsm allerthan itsbulk valueby afactor(n=N )2=5 due
towalle�ectswheren and N denotethenum berofbasesin theprobeand thetarget.Athigherxeq,

when the brush is form ed,the leading correction is xeq=(1� xeq)= ctK exp[� const0(x2=3eq � x
2=3

B
)]

where xB correspondsto the onsetofthebrush regim e.The denaturation rate constantin the two
regim es are identical. However,the hybridization rate constant in the brush regim e is lower,the
leading correction being exp[� const0(x2=3 � x

2=3

B
)].

K eywords: D N A m icroarrays,H ybridization isotherm ,H ybridization rate,Polyelectrolyte brush,G ene ex-

pression,M utation detection

IN T R O D U C T IO N

Thegrowingavailabilityofgenom icDNA sequencesenablesresearch on pro�lesofgeneexpression,singlenucleotide

polym orphism (SNP)and theirrole,m oleculardiagnosticsforcanceretc.In turn,theseactivitiesrequiresim ultaneous

interrogation ofagiven sam pleforthepresenceofnum erousdi�erentnucleicacid sequences.DNA m icroarrays,\DNA

chips",em erged asan im portantm ethod forsuch parallelanalysis(G raves,1999;W ang,2000;Lockhartand W inzeler,

2000;Heller,2002). DNA chipsfunction by parallelhybridization oflabelled nucleic acid sequencesin the solution,

known astargets,to an array ofnucleicacid probesbound to a surface.Num erousidenticalprobesarelocalized ata

sm allareaknown as\spot"or\probecell".Thecom position ofthesam pleisdeduced from thelabelintensitiesofthe

di�erentspotsafterthehybridization.DNA chipsareproduced in oneoftwom ainform ats.In cDNA m icroarrays,long

cDNA targetsarephysisorbed onto the substratewhile in oligonucleotidechipsshortoligonucleotidesarechem ically

bound to the surface via their term inalgroups. O ur theoreticalconsiderationsaddress the hybridization behavior,

kineticsand therm odynam ics,ofoligonucleotidem icroarrayswhen the targetsarem uch longerthan the probesasis

typically the case in biology experim ents (See for exam ples: G uo et al.,1994;Prix etal.,2002). In particular,we

analyzethe consequencesofthe interactionsbetween the long hybridized targetsatthe surface(Fig.1).

A growing theory e�ortaim sto clarify the underlying physicsofDNA chipswith view ofassisting in theirdesign

and in the analysisofthe results. The Langm uirisotherm and the corresponding kinetic schem e provide a natural

starting pointforthem odeling (Chan etal.,1995;Livshitsand M irzabekov,1996;Vainrub and Pettitt,2002;Bhanot

et al., 2003; Held et al., 2003; Zhang et al., 2003; Halperin et al., 2004a,2004b) as wellas the analysis ofthe

experim entalresults(Form an etal.,1998;O kahata etal.,1998;Steeletal.,1998;G eorgiadisetal.,2000;Nelson et

al.,2001;Daiet al.,2002;K epler etal.,2002;Peterson etal.,2002;Hekstra etal.,2003). W ithin this m odel,the

probes,irrespectiveoftheirhybridization state,do notinteract.Thisassum ption isjusti�ed when the probedensity

in thespotsissu�ciently low.Athigherprobedensitiesinteractionsareno longernegligibleand theLangm uirm odel

requiresm odi�cations.Asweshalldiscuss,thenecessary m odi�cationsdepend crucially on the length ofthetargets

ascharacterized by N ,thenum berofbasesorm onom ers.Im portantly,in biology experim entsthetargetsareusually

signi�cantly longerthan theprobes.Asaresult,each hybridized probebindsalongsegm entofsinglestranded nucleic

acid form ed by the unhybridized partofthe target(Fig. 1). Thisleadsto two e�ects. First,when the tailsdo not

overlap thehybridization atan im penetrablesurfaceincursan entropicpenalty.Thisreducestheequilibrium constant

ofhybridization with repectto itsbulk value.Second,itisnecessary to allow forthecrowding oftheseunhybridized

\tails" asthe fraction ofhybridized probesgrows.Thiscrowding givesrise to a polym erbrush,a phenom enon that

was extensively studied in polym er physics (M ilner,1991;Halperin et al.,1992;R�uhe et al.,2004). The theory of

polyelectrolyte brushes(Pincus,1991;Borisov etal.,1991;R�uhe etal.,2004),asm odi�ed to allow fortarget-probe

interactionsand walle�ects,enablesusto analyzethee�ectsofthecrowding on thetherm odynam icsand kineticsof
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hybridization on DNA chips.In particular,we obtain the hybridization isotherm and the rate equation in the brush

regim ewhen the unhybridized tailsoverlap.Asweshallsee,the free energy penalty associated with the brush gives

rise to distinctive m odi�cation ofthe Langm uirisotherm and kinetics. Im portantly,the brush penalty reectsboth

theelectrostaticinteractionswithin theprobelayerand theentropicpricedueto theextension ofthecrowded chains.

Itresultsin slowerhybridization and lowerattainablehybridization.

O ur analysis focuses on oligonucleotide m icroarrays hybridizing with long targets ofsingle stranded (ss) DNA.

Forsim plicity we lim itthe discussion to the experim entally attainable case ofm onodispersed targetsand probes,a

passivated surface thatelim inatesphysicaladsorption ofDNA and probesanchored to the surface via shortspacer

chains.Thequalitativefeaturesofourresultsapply howeverto a widerrangeofsystem s.Two hybridization regim es

appear,depending on the equilibrium hybridization fraction,xeq,assetby the bulk concentration ofthe target,ct.

For low xeq,the hybridization isotherm is ofthe Langm uir form ,xeq=(1� xeq)= ctK where K is the equilibrium

constant ofthe hybridization reaction at the surface. For probes com prising n � N bases K at an im penetrable

surfaceisreduced by a factorof(n=N )2=5 with respectto the equilibrium constantofthe free chainsin solution.At

higher xeq,obtained athigher ct,the e�ective equilibrium constantis m odi�ed because ofthe brush penalty. The

leadingcorrection tothehybridization isotherm isxeq=(1� xeq)= ctK exp[� const0(x
2=3
eq � x

2=3

B
)]wherexB corresponds

to the onsetofbrush form ation. The form ation ofthe brush does not a�ectthe denaturation rate constantofthe

hybridized probe. However,it does lower the hybridization rate constant by a factor ofexp[� const0(x2=3 � x
2=3

B
)]

wherex istheinstantaneoushybridization fraction.Theproportionality constantscaleswith N =�
2=3

0
where�0 isthe

area perprobe.

Toourknowledge,therehasbeen nodirectexperim entalstudy ofthee�ectsofbrush form ation on thehybridization

isotherm sand thehybridizationrates.Yet,experim entalevidenceofbrush e�ectshasbeen reported.G uoetal.(1994)

observed that the m axim um attainable hybridization fraction is reached at higher �0 when N increases. Su et al.

(2002)reported slowerhybridization asN increasesat�xed � 0. A sim ilare�ect wasreported for RNA targetsby

Daiet al. (2002). Further support for the existence ofthe brush e�ect is lent by the wide spread use ofsam ple

fragm entation to achievea loweraverageN (See forexam ple:Rosenow etal.,2001;A�ym etrix,2004).

Thepracticalim plicationsofouranalysisconcern threeissues:thedesign ofDNA chips,thesam plepreparation and

the analysisofthe data.The design ofDNA chipscurrently reectsthe view thatan increasein the oligonucleotide

density in a spotshould increasethesignalintensity and thereforethesensitivity (Pirrung,2002).Certain lim itations

ofthisstrategy,due to the increase ofthe DNA diam eterupon hybridization and the resulting steric hindrance,has

been long recognized (Southern et al.,1999). In m arked distinction,our analysis highlights lim itations due to the

crowdingofthelongnon-hybridizedtailsofthetargets.Thus,in choosing�0 itisusefultobearin m ind theanticipated

N ofthe sam ple and its e�ect on the attainable hybridization. W hen � 0 is �xed,our analysis provides guidelines

forthe sam ple preparation. In particular,the choice ofN asdeterm ined by the PCR prim ersorthe fragm entation

procedure.Concerningdataanalysis,ourdiscussion identi�espossiblesourcesoferrorwhen com paringspotintensities

ofsam pleswith di�erentN . These m ay occurbecause both the onsetofsaturation and the hybridization rate vary

with N . In quantitative term s,our analysis yields two guidelines: Concerning equilibrium hybridization,it leads

to a sim ple relationship between the area perprobe,�0,the num berofbasesin the probe,n,the num berofbases

in the target,N ,and the attainable sensitivity as m easured by c50 i.e.,the target concentration resulting in 50%

hybridization atthe spot. Regarding the kinetics,ityields a sim ple criterion forthe onsetofslowdown due to the

brush form ation.

Experim entsusing DNA chipsinvolvem any controlparam etersconcerning thechip design,thesam plepreparation

and the hybridization conditions. These are outlined in Design ofO ligonucleotide M icroarray Experim entstogether

with adiscussion oftheresultinghybridizationregim esand thechoiceofparam etersused in ournum ericalcalculations.

O uranalysisincorporatesingredientsfrom the theory ofpolym erbrushes.These aresum m arized in Background on

Polym erBrushes.Thissection describestheFlory version oftheAlexanderm odelofbrushesasapplied to term inally

anchored polyelectrolytesin aquaoussolution ofhigh ionicstrength.The m odelism odi�ed to incorporatethe e�ect

ofan im penetrable grafting surface.Thisisim portantin orderto ensure crossoverto the m ushroom regim e,ofnon-

overlapping tails,and to enable com parison ofthe hybridization constantsatthe surface and in the bulk. Since the

hybridization site istypically situated within the target,each hybridized probe carriestwo unhybridized tails. The

necessarym odi�cationsarealsodiscussed.W hen brush form ation ispossible,thehybridized targetsalsointeractwith

neighboring probes.The resulting free energy penalty,within the Flory approxim ation,isdescribed in Target-Probe

Interactions.Thefreeenergiesassociated with thebrush and with thetarget-probeinteractionsenableustoobtain the

equilibrium hybridization isotherm s.Thederivation isdiscussed in Brush E�ects{Therm odynam icsofHybridization.

The hybridization isotherm sallow to quantify the sensitivity in term softhe corresponding c50. In turn,these yield

design guidelinesrelating the sensitivity to n,N and �0. Assum ing,and laterchecking,thatthe hybridization rate

at the surface is reaction controlled enables us to specify the hybridization and denaturation rate constants in the

di�erentregim es.The necessary background,on the hybridization kineticsin the bulk and the desorption dynam ics

outofa brush,aswellasthe resulting rate equationsarediscussed in Brush E�ects{K ineticsofHybridization.The
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second virialcoe�cient,v,specifying the interactionsbetween the charged m onom ersofpolyelectrolytesin the high

salt regim e is discussed in Appendix A.Using this v,we recoverour earlierresults ofthe n = N case and discuss

the com parison to the N � n scenario. In Appendix B we present an alternative derivation ofour result for the

hybridization contantin the low surfacedensity regim e.Thisutilizesexactresultsthusavoiding the approxim ations

inherentto the \Alexander-Flory" approxim ation.

D ESIG N O F O LIG O N U C LEO T ID E M IC R O A R R A Y EX P ER IM EN T S

O ligonucleotidechip experim entsvary widely in theirdesign.A briefsum m ary ofthepossibledesignsisnecessary

in order to delineate the range ofapplicability ofour analysisand the di�erent possible regim es. To this end it is

helpfulto distinguish between three groups ofdesign param eters: The chip design,the sam ple characteristicsand

the hybridization conditions.The prim ary param etersin thechip design (Pirrung,2002)arethe area perprobe,�0,

and the num ber ofbases in the probe,n. n values in the range 10 to 30 are typical. In this context one should

discrim inate two approaches to the production ofoligonucleotide chips. In one,the probes are synthesized in situ

using photolithography. In the other,pre-synthesized oligonucleotideswith functionalized end groupsare delivered

to the spot. In the �rst approach it is necessary to allow for the production ofincom plete sequences leading to

polydispersity in n (Form an et al.,1998). The reported probe densities within spots vary between 1:2� 1010 and

4� 1013 probespercm 2 corresponding to 2:5� 102�A 2 � �0 � 8:3� 105�A 2.The chip characteristicsalso include the

nature ofthe surface treatm entused to m inim ize non-speci�c adsorption and ofthe spacerchainsjoining the probe

to the anchoring functionality (length,charge,hydrophobicity,etc.).

A key qualitative characteristic ofthe sam ple is the chem icalnature ofthe targets (G raves,1999;Lockhartand

W inzeler,2000;Heller,2002).To begin,itisnecessary to distinguish between DNA and RNA targetswhich di�erin

two respects:First,singlestranded (ss)RNA exhibitspronounced secondary structure(loops,hairpins,etc.) which is

largely absentin ssDNA.Second,thehybridization freeenergy ofRNA-DNA com plexesishigherthan thatofDNA-

DNA ones.ForDNA sam ples,itisfurthernecessary to distinguish between sam plesofdoublestranded (ds)DNA,as

obtained from sym m etricPCR am pli�cation,and ssDNA sam plesasobtained,forexam ple,usingLam bdaexonuclease

digestion.Thehybridization isotherm softhetwotypesofsam plesaredi�erent(Halperin etal.,2004a).Thelabelling

ofthetargetscan also a�ectthehybridization behavior(Naefand M agnasco,2003).O urdiscussion concernssam ples

ofssDNA targets assum ing ideallabels that do not interfere with the hybridization. It focuses on the role oftwo

quantitative characteristicsofthe sam ple:the num berofbasesin the target,N ,and the m olarconcentration ofthe

target,ct. N is determ ined by the choice ofprim ers used for the PCR am pli�cation or by the fragm entation step

in the sam plepreparation.Note thatthe productsofthe PCR arem onodispersewhile the fragm entation introduces

polydispersity in the sizeofthe targets.In thislastcaseitisonly possible to controlthe averagesizeofthe targets.

Typicalreported values for PCR products vary in the range 100 � N � 350. The average N resulting from the

fragm entation procedure is notalwaysspeci�ed but the range 50 � N � 200 is representative. Itis usefulto note

anotherdistinction between thetwo procedures.Targetsproduced by PCR often havethehybridization sitesituated

roughly in the m iddle ofthe target. In the case offragm ented targets,the location ofthe hybridization site is no

longercontrolled. W ith regard to ct itishelpfulto stressthe distinction between bioanalytic experim ents,utilizing

DNA chipsto interrogatebiologicalsam ples(Seeforexam ple:Prix etal.,2003),and physicalchem istry experim ents

aim ing to understand the function ofDNA chips (See for exam ple: Peterson et al.,2002). In biology experim ents

ct is a prioriunknown since it is set by the biologicalsam ple and its treatm ent. In m arked contrast,in physical

chem istry experim entsthetargetconcentration isim posed by theexperim entalistasisthecom position ofthesam ple.

In such experim entsthe targetused isoften identicalin length to the probes,n = N .Asnoted earlier,ouranalysis

ism otivated by bioanalyticalexperim entswhereN � n.

Thehybridization conditionsincludethecom position ofthehybridization solution,thehybridization tem perature,

T, and the hybridization tim e, th. Typicalhybridization tem peratures vary over the range 30�C � T � 60�C

depending on n and the G C fraction. The hybridization tim es also vary widely with typicalvalues in the range of

2h � th � 16h.In m ostcasesthe hybridization solution contains1M ofN aC l.

Di�erenthybridization regim esarepossible,depending on thevaluesofn,N and � 0.To distinguish theseregim es,

itisnecessary to �rstspecify them olecularlength scalesofssDNA and dsDNA.Thesearewellestablished fordsDNA

(Cantorand Schim m el,1980). In the range ofparam etersconsidered,dsDNA isa rod-like m olecule with each base

paircontributing 3:4�A to itslength.The radiusofdsDNA is9:5�A and itscrosssection area is284�A 2.W e willlim it

our analysis to �0 > 284�A 2 in order to avoid discussion ofsteric hindrance to hybridization. The corresponding

characteristicsofssDNA arenotwellestablished.A typicalvalueofthe m onom ersizeisa = 6�A (Sm ith etal.,1996;

Strick et al.,2003). The cited values ofthe persistence length,lp,vary between lp = 7:5�A and lp = 35�A (M ills et

al.,1999). ssDNA is often described as a random coilthough long range interactions are expected to give rise to

swollen con�gurations(Turner,2000).In the following we willconsiderssDNA asa swollen coilcharacterized by its
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Flory radius(Rubinstein and Colby,2003). Thischoice isdictated by ourtreatm entofthe brush,where the Flory

radiusem ergesasa naturallength scale.Accordingly,an isolated unhybridized probeoccupiesa hem isphereofradius

rF � n3=5a while a term inally hybridized targetoccupiesa hem isphere ofradiusR F � (N � n)3=5a ’ N 3=5a.Aswe

shalldiscuss,the unhybridized probes do not interactwhen r2F < �0. Sim ilarly,when R 2

F < �0 there is no brush

regim e. It is thus possible to distinguish between three di�erent scenarios. A Langm uir regim e is expected when

�0 > R 2

F > r2F . Brush e�ects,with no interactions between the probes,willoccur when r2F < �0 < R 2

F . Finally,

when �0 < r2F < R 2

F both the brush e�ectand probe-probeinteractionsplay a role.Allthree scenariosoccurin the

reported variety ofDNA chips.

In the following we consider the role of n, N and �0 in bioanalyticalexperim ents. For brevity we focus on

the sim plest am ong the experim entally realistic situations. Thus,we consider m onodispersed ssDNA targets and

m onodispersed oligonucleotideprobes.Thisavoidscom plication dueto unspeci�ed polydispersity and to com petitive

bulk hybridization. It is convenientto concentrate on the r2F < �0 < R 2

F case with N � n. As we shallsee,this

m akesfora sim plerdiscussion ofthe brush e�ects. Italso allowsusto ignore sm allcorrectionsdue to probe-probe

interactions.Finally,ouranalysisassum esDNA chipswith a passivated surface and probesanchored to the surface

via short,exible spacerchains.

O uranalysisisconcerned with the m odi�cationsofthe hybridization isotherm and rateequationsas� 0 decreases

from the Langm uirrange,�0 > R 2

F > r2F ,into the brush regim e,r2F < �0 < R 2

F . To im plem entthisprogram ,itis

helpfulto identify a referencestate.In the following weutilize a probelayerthatapproachesthe bulk valuesforthe

hybridization rateand equilibrium constants.W earguethatthisisthecasewhen thefollowingconditionsaresatis�ed.

First,the surfaceisperfectly non-adsorbing to both ssand dsDNA.Underthese conditionsadsorbed statesarenot

involved in the hybridization reaction and the two state approxim ation for the hybridization reaction is justi�ed.

Second,the probesareattached to the surfacevia long,exible and neutralspacers.W e arguethatthe e�ectofthe

surface dim inishesasthe length ofthe spacersincreases.Note thatthe spacersm odify two e�ects.O ne isthe steric

hindrancethatoccurswhen theprobesaredirectly attached to thesurface.Theotheristhereduction in thenum ber

ofaccessible con�gurations in the vicinity ofan im penetrable planar surface. Idealy,the reference state involves

spacerchainsthatdo notinteractwith eitherthe probesand the targets. The third condition isthatthe distance

between the anchored probes ensures zero probe-probe interaction energy,irrespective oftheir hybridization state.

Forthis reference state,the equilibrium hybridization constantatthe surface K pt approachesK pt,the equilibrium

hybridization constantforthe bulk reaction between the free chains.Accordingly,the hybridization isotherm in the

sm allspotlim it,when the hybridization atthe surface has a negligible e�ect on initialm olar concentration ofthe

targetct,is

xeq

1� xeq
= K ptct: (1)

Itisim portantto distinguish between K pt and

K
0

pt = exp

 

�
�G 0

pt

RT

!

; (2)

where�G 0
pt isthem olarstandard hybridization freeenergy asobtained from thenearestneighborm odel(SantaLucia

and Hicks,2004),T isthe tem perature and R = 1:987cal:m ol�1 :K �1 is the gasconstant. First,K 0
pt and �G 0

pt as

calculated from thenearestneighborm odelareidenticalforallN � n + 2.They allow,atm ost,forthee�ectoftwo

dangling ends. Second,thism odelincorporatesonly nearestneighborinteractionsalong the backbone ofthe chain.

Itthusassum esthatthe oligonucleotide adoptsthe con�guration ofan idealrandom coil. In particular,�G 0
pt does

notaccountforexcluded volum e interactionsbetween the m onom ers. In addition,�G 0
pt clearly does not allow for

the e�ect ofthe im penetrable wallorfor the interactionsbetween the hybridized targetsorbetween them and the

neighboring probes. These additionalterm s and their e�ect on the hybridization isotherm willbe discussed in the

following threesections.

O ur choice ofthe param eters used in the num ericalcalculations is based on two experim entalsystem s. O ne,of

G uo et al. (1994),utilized probes oflength n = 15 with PCR produced targets oflength N = 157 or 347. Both

ssDNA and dsDNA were investigated,the area per probe was varied in the range 300�A 2 � �0 � 3000�A 2 and the

hybridization wascarried outatT = 30�C .Thehybridization tim esvaried with N being th = 2� 3h forN = 157and

th = 6� 8h forN = 347.Note thatin thisstudy som e ofthe data correspondsto the �0 < r2F < R 2

F regim e where

probe-probeinteractionsarenotnegligible.Thesecond system istheA�ym etrix G eneChip E.ColiAntisenseG enom e

Array (A�ym etrix,2004). In this case,probesoflength n = 25 hybridize with fragm ented,thus polydispersed,ds

cDNA targets with average length in the range 50 � N � 200. The hybridization is carried out at T = 45�C for

th = 16h. A rough approxim ation of�0 forA�ym etrix chipswasobtained from the estim ated density offunctional
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FIG .1: A schem atic picture ofthe hybridization oong targets at a layer ofshort probes. For sim plicity we depictthe case
oftargets with a term inalhybridization site,when each hybridized probe carries a long ssD NA tail. Three regim es occur: a)

In the 1 :1 regim e the distance between the probes,� 1=2

0
,is large and each hybridized target can only interactwith its own

probe. There is no crowding ofthe tails. b) In the 1 :q regim e the probe density is higher. At low hybridization fraction
each targetinteractswith q= R

2

F =� 0 probes.c)Asthe hybridization fraction increasesthe hybridized targetsbegin to crowd
each otherthusform ing a brush with an area perchain R

2

F > � > �0. Note thatin the generalcase the hybridization site is
situated roughly in the m iddle ofthe targetand each hybridized probe carriestwo tails(d).

groups in the substrate prior to the synthesis ofthe probes: 27pM =cm 2,and the step-wise yield ofthe synthesis,

� 90% . O nly 14pM =cm2 attain n � 6 (Form an etal.,1998). Thisestim ate yields�0 � 1200�A 2. In both system s

the hybridization wascarried outin a solution containing 1M ofN aC l.The basesequenceofthe probesconsidered

in the calculationsand theirtherm odynam ic param etersforhybridization,ascalculated using the nearestneighbor

m odelwith a perfectly m atched target(SantaLucia,1998;Peyretetal.,1999;HyTherT M ),arespeci�ed in Table1.

Table 1: The therm odynam ic param eters utilized in the num ericalcalculations correspond to two probes: (i)

The n = 15 wild type probe p1 (50 � C G TC C TC TTC AAG AA � 30) incorporates the codon 406 of exon 4

of the hum an tyrosinase gene. The N = 157 and 347 targets incorporate the perfect com plem entary seg-

m ent 50 � TTC TTG AAG AG G AC G � 30 (G uo et al., 1994). (ii) The A�ym etrix E :C oli Antisense n = 25

probe p2 annotated AFFX-BioB-5 at:242:77, with interrogation point 177, corresponds to the sequence 50 �

AG ATTG C AAATAC TG C C C G C AAAC G � 30.Thefragm ented cDNA targetsincorporatethe perfectcom plem en-

tary sequence 50� C G TTTG C G G G C AG TATTTG C AATC T � 30.The param etersare calculated from the nearest

neighborm odel(SantaLucia,1998;Peyretetal.,1999;HyTherT M )using the HyTherT M program with a 1M N aC l

saltconcentration.Sincethe targetsarelongerthan the probestwo dangling endsareinvoked.

probe �H 0
pt �S 0

pt �G 0
pt(30

�C ) �G 0
pt(45

�C )

kcal:m ol�1 cal:m ol�1 :K �1 kcal:m ol�1 kcal:m ol�1

p1 -121.00 -334.06 -19.73 -14.72

p2 -203.30 -546.32 -37.69 -29.49

B A C K G R O U N D O N P O LY M ER B R U SH ES

Polym er brushes are form ed by chains with one m onom er anchored to a planar surface (M ilner,1991;Halperin

et al.,1992). In the sim plest case,the anchoring m oiety is the term inalm onom er. W hen the area per chain,�,

is large the chainsdo notcrowd each other. In this \m ushroom " regim e,the chainsm ay be roughly considered as

occupyinghem isphereswhoseradiusiscom parabletotheFlory radiusofthefreechain,R F .W hen thesurfacedensity

increasessuch that� � R 2

F ,the chainsbegin to crowd each otherthusform ing a \brush".In the brush regim e the

chainsstretch outalong thenorm alto thesurfaceso asto decreasethem onom erconcentration,c,and thenum berof

repulsivem onom er-m onom ercontacts.A sim pledescription thatcapturestheleading behaviorofbrushesisprovided

by the Alexanderm odel(Alexander,1977;M ilner,1991;Halperin etal.,1992). W ithin itthe concentration pro�le

ofthe brush ism odeled by a step function ofheightH i.e.,c= N =H � ataltitudesup to H above the surface and

c= 0 forhigheraltitudes.Allthefreeendsareassum ed to straddletheouterboundary ofthebrush atheightH .In

the following we willuse the Flory-styleversion ofthe m odel,ignoring scaling corrections.The regim e ofvalidity of

thism ean�eld approach forsem iexiblechainsisexpanded in com parison to thatofexiblepolym ers(Birshtein and

Zhulina,1984).Thisjusti�esthe useofthe \Alexander-Flory" m odelwhere the freeenergy perchain in a brush is

G

kT
= v

N 2

�H
+

H 2

N alp
� ln

H

N a
(3)

where k isthe Boltzm ann constant. The �rstterm allowsforthe m onom er-m onom erinteractions. Itisofthe form

vc2Vchain where v is the second virialcoe�cient and V chain = �H is the volum e per chain. The second accounts

forthe entropy lossincurred becauseofthestretching ofa G aussian chain,com prising ofN a=lp persistentsequences

oflength lp,along the norm alto the surface. Here a is the m onom ersize,lp isthe persistence length ofthe chain

and the span ofthe G aussian unswollen coilisR 0 =
p
N alp.The lastterm arisesbecause the im penetrable surface

carrying the anchoring site reduces the num ber ofaccessible con�gurations ofthe tethered chain. For a G aussian

chain with a freeend ataltitudeH thenum berisreduced by a factorofH lp=R
2
0 (DiM arzio,1965).Thiscontribution

isoften ignored because ithasa negligible e�ecton the equilibrium dim ensionsofthe chains. Itleadshoweverto a

signi�cantm odi�cation ofthe hybridization constantatthe surface.The lasttwo term sofEq.3 apply,in thisform ,
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when N a � lp.W ehaveom itted a term allowing fortheentropy associated with theplacem entofthefreeend.This

isbecause the Alexanderm odelassum esthatallfree endsareconstrained to the brush boundary.Forsim plicity we

ignore,here and in the following,num ericalfactorsoforderunity. M inim ization ofG with respectto H yieldsthe

equilibrium valuesofG brush and H

G brush

kT
= N

�
a2

�

� 2=3 �
a

lp

� 1=3 �
v

a3

�2=3
� ln

"�
a2

�

� 1=3 �
lp

a

� 1=3 �
v

a3

�1=3
#

; (4)

H

a
= N

�
a2

�

� 1=3 �
lp

a

� 1=3 �
v

a3

�1=3
: (5)

In the m ushroom regim e,the chainsoccupy a hem isphereofradius

R F

a
= N

3=5

�
lp

a

� 1=5 �
v

a3

�1=5
: (6)

Accordingly,thefreeenergy perchain in them ushroom regim e,G m ush,issetby therequirem entG m ush = G brush at

the m ushroom -brush boundary when � = R 2

F and H = R F thusleading to

G m ush

kT
= N

1=5

�
a

lp

� 3=5 �
v

a3

�2=5
� ln

"

N
�2=5

�
lp

a

� 1=5 �
v

a3

�1=5
#

: (7)

Asnoted earlier,the propertiesofthe chainsin the m ushroom regim earecom parableto those offree coils.In turn,

the freecoilbehaviorisspeci�ed by the free energy (De G ennes,1979)

G

kT
= v

N 2

r3
+

r2

N alp
(8)

leading,upon m inim ization with respectto the radiusr,to R F asgiven by Eq.6 and to the equilibrium free energy

ofa coil

G coil

kT
= N

1=5

�
a

lp

� 3=5 �
v

a3

�2=5
: (9)

Thedi�erencebetween G m ush and G coilisdueto thelogarithm iccorrection � ln(RF =N a)arisingfrom thewalle�ect.

W ithin theapproach described above,thenatureofthegrafted chain isspeci�ed by threeparam eters,them onom er

size a,the persistence length lp,and the second virialcoe�cientassociated with m onom er-m onom erinteractionsv.

Forthecaseofa brush form ed by polyelectrolytechainsin aqueoussolution ofhigh ionicstrength,\high salt",v can

be approxim ated by (Pincus,1991;Appendix A)

v =
2�

3
a
3

�

1�
�

T

�

+ 2�lB r
2

D : (10)

The �rstterm allowsforthe hard corerepulsion between the m onom ersand fora weak,long ranged,van derW aals

attraction between them . Here � is the theta tem perature where v of a neutralchain vanishes thus leading to

the behavior ofan idealG aussian coil. This term by itselfis used to describe the behavior ofneutralpolym ers

(Rubinstein and Colby,2003).Thesecond term arisesfrom thescreened electrostaticinteractionsbetween thesingly

charged m onom ers.HerelB = e2=�kT istheBjerrum length (Evansand W ennerstr�om ,1994)where�isthedielectric

constant,k the Boltzm ann constantand T the tem perature. In water,with �’ 80 atroom tem perature,lB ’ 7�A.

Note thatthe variation of� with T contributesto the T dependence oflB . The Debye length rD characterizesthe

rangeofthescreened electrostaticinteractionsin a saltsolution (Evansand W ennerstr�om 1994).Fora 1 :1 saltwith

num ber concentration ofionscs,rD = 1=
p
8�lB cs thus,in a 1M solution rD = 3�A. In ourm odel,the presence of

the2�lB r
2

D term in v distinguishespolyelectrolytebrushesfrom neutralones.Itisim portantto stressthelim itations

ofapproxim ating v by Eq.10.Itcorrespondsto the interaction between individualcharged sphericalm onom ers.For

cylindricalnon-charged m onom ers v ’ l2p a rather than v ’ a3 (Rubinstein and Colby,2003). Furtherm ore,this

description does not allow for the contribution ofHydrogen bonds with water nor for the e�ect ofcorrelationson

the electrostatic interactions.Finally,the appropriate � tem perature rem ainsto be determ ined. W ith these caveats

in m ind,the second term is roughly com parable to 2�a3=3 and should be dom inant for T & �. As a result v is

com parable to 2�a3=3 and the swelling behavior ofthe chain is sim ilar to that ofa neutralchain in an atherm al
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solvent(DeG ennes,1979).In otherwords,even shortchainsswellto theirFlory radius.W eshould add thatby using

v ’ 2�lB r
2

D weareableto recoverourearlierresults(Halperin etal.,2004a)forthe caseofn = N (Appendix A).

In theFlory typeapproach,described above,theequilibrium stateisdeterm ined by a globalbalanceoftheosm otic

pressureofthem onom ersand therestoring elasticforceofthestretched G aussian chains.A m orere�ned analysisof

thebrushes,utilizing selfconsistent�eld (SCF)theory,ispossible.Thisavoidstheassum ptionsofuniform stretching

and step-likeconcentration pro�les.Ityieldsthesam efunctionalform sforthecharacteristicheight,H ,and forG brush

butwith som ewhatdi�erentnum ericalprefactors.W ith these reservationsin m ind weutilize the sim plestapproach,

described earlier,becauseittypically yieldsthecorrectleadingbehaviorin sim ilarsystem s.A SCF theory isnecessary

forthe description ofe�ectsthatdepend strongly on the detailsofthe concentration pro�le and the distribution of

the freeends.

O ur discussion thus far concerned brushes anchored to the surface by the term inalhead group. In DNA chips

the situation is often di�erent in that the hybridization site,the anchoring functionality,is located roughly at the

m iddle ofthe target. As a result,each hybridized probe carries two unhybridized tails (Fig.1d) oflength N 1 and

N 2 = N 1(1+ �)such thatN 1 + N 2 + n = N .In considering the e�ectofthisfeaturenote that,in the brush regim e,

thedetailsoftheanchoringfunctionality arescreened with a distance�1=2 from thesurface.Asa result,itispossible

to estim ate the m odi�cation ofG brush and H in two cases,N 1 = N 2 � n and N 2 � N 1 � n. W hen N 1 = N 2 the

resulting brush issim ilarto thatform ed by chainsoflength N =2 butwith an area perchain �=2.In thiscaseG brush

islargerby a factor22=3 ’ 1:6 while H issm allerby a factor22=3 in com parison to the valuesfound fora brush of

term inally anchored chainsoflength N and area perchain �.In the lim itofN 2 � N 1 � n the resulting brush m ay

be considered asbidispersed,com prising an equalnum berofchainsoflength N 1 and N 2. Such a bidispersed brush

can be described asa superposition oftwo brushes(Birshtein etal.,1990). A sim ple two layerm odelincorporates

an inner brush ofchains oflength N 1 and area per chain of�=2 and an outer brush form ed by chains oflength

N 2 � N1 = �N 1 and area perchain � atthedistalboundary oftheinnerbrush.W ithin theFlory approxim ation this

schem eleadsto eG brush =
�+ 2

5=3

�+ 2
G brush and eH = �+ 2

1=3

�+ 2
H whereG brush and H correspond to a m onodispersed brush

ofchainsoflength N with an area perchain �.Note that�= 0 correspondsto N 1 = N 2 while �� 1 to N 2 � N 1.

In both cases,the e�ectisto m odify G brush and H ,asobtained earlierby a m ultiplicative factoroforderunity. In

keeping with ourpolicy wewillom itthese num ericalfactorsin the interestofsim plicity.

TA R G ET -P R O B E IN T ER A C T IO N S

The preceding discussion ofbrushes allows for the interactions am ong the hybridized targets and the e�ects of

the im penetrable wall. However,the brush regim e isonly attainable when the hybridized targetscan interactwith

neighboring probes,thus giving rise to an additionalcontribution to the free energy ofthe system . In discussing

the target-probe interactionsitisusefulto distinguish between three regim es. W hen �0 > R 2

F > r2F the hybridized

targetscan notcrowd each other. Roughly speeking,each one m ay be considered to occupy a hem isphere ofradius

R F containing a singleprobethatishybridized to thetarget(Fig.1a).Sinceeach targetinteractswith a singleprobe

we willrefer to this regim e as 1 :1. O ur principle interestis in the two regim esthat occur when R 2

F > �0 > r2F .

W hen the hybridization degree x issu�ciently sm alleach targetwilloccupy,asbefore,a hem isphere ofradiusR F .

However,itwillnow interactwith q = R 2

F =�0 probes(Fig.1b).W e willthusreferto thisregim e as1 :q.Note that

in the polym erscience nom enclatureboth 1 :1 and 1 :q regim esfallinto the \m ushroom " range,when the tethered

chainsdo notoverlap.Thebrush threshold occursatx = xB when thehem ispheresoccupied by thedi�erenttargets

com e into grazing contact. For a surface oftotalarea A T the area per hybridized targetis � = A T =xN T = �0=x

whereN T isthetotalnum berofprobes.xB correspondsto � = R 2

F orxB = �0=R
2

F = 1=q.W hen x exceedsxB the

hybridized targetsbegin to overlap thusform ing a brush (Fig.1c). Since the area perchain in thisregim e decreases

as� = � 0=x the targetexperiencesinteractionsonly with x
�1 < q probes.

Toestim atethefreeenergy ofinteractionsbetween thetargetand theprobes,in thespiritoftheFlory approach,we

assum ethateach probe contributesan interaction free energy G int=kT = vnc.Here cisthe m onom erconcentration

within the m onom ercloud form ed by thehybridized targetsi.e.,weassum ethe interaction with the probesdoesnot

a�ectc asobtained in our earlierdiscussion ofthe m ushroom and brush regim es. As we shallelaborate later,this

assum ption isjusti�ed only when G int � G coil(N )or

�0 � N
1=5

na
2

�
lp

a

� 2=5 �
v

a3

�2=5
: (11)

In the1 :1regim eeach hybridizedtargetoccupiesahem isphereofradiusR F incorporatingasingleprobe.Accordingly
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G 1:1

int=kT = vncwith c= N =R 3

F thusleading to

G 1:1
int

kT
=

n

N 4=5

�
a

lp

� 3=5 �
v

a3

�2=5
: (12)

Thisestim ateisreasonablewhen N � n such thattheregion occupied by theunhybridized targetissu�ciently large

so as to encom pass the hybridized probe. Roughly speaking,this im plies (N � n)3=5a > 3:4n �A. W ithin the 1 :q

regim eeach hybridized targetinteractswith q= R 2

F =�0 probes.Accordingly G
1:q

int=kT = v(R 2

F =�0)ncwith c= N =R 3

F

or

G
1:q

int

kT
= N

2=5
n

�
a2

�0

��
a

lp

� 1=5 �
v

a3

�4=5
: (13)

G 1:1

int and G
1:q

int
are independent ofx. In m arked contrast G B

int,accounting for the target-probe interactions in the

brush regim e,varieswith x.Thisvariation arisesbecause ofthe x dependence ofthe m onom erconcentration within

thebrush,cbrush = N =�H where� � 1=x and H � x1=3.G brush(x)isobtained from Eq.4upon replacing � by � 0=x.

W ithin the Flory approach the totalinteraction free energy between the targetsand the probesisvN T ncbrush.The

interaction freeenergy perhybridized targetisthusvncbrush=x or

G B
int

kT
=
vnN

�0H
= nx

�1=3

�
a2

�0

� 2=3 �
a

lp

� 1=3 �
v

a3

�2=3
: (14)

The condition Eq.11 ensures that the interaction term G
1:q

int
is a weak perturbation to the Flory free energy of

the m ushroom G m ush(N ). W hen thisrequirem entisnotsatis�ed the chain span exceedsthe Flory radius. Thisis

an unphysicalresult since the interactions driving the extra swelling are con�ned to the surface. In this case the

chain can no longerbeassum ed to occupy a hem isphericalregion encom passing the probes.Theuniform m onom eric

distribution inherentto theFlory approach should bere�ned so asto reectlocally stretched con�gurationsallowing

to avoid the probes.Forsim plicity we willnotconsiderthisregim e.

B R U SH EFFEC T S{T H ER M O D Y N A M IC S O F H Y B R ID IZA T IO N

Having obtained the free energy term sassociated with target-targetand target-probe interactionsatthe surface,

wearein a position to investigatetheire�ecton thehybridization isotherm .To sim plify theequationswesetv = a3

and lp = a. The hybridization isotherm is determ ined by the equilibrium condition ofthe hybridization reaction

p+ t
 ptattheprobelayerthatis�pt = �p + �t where�i isthechem icalpotentialofspeciesi.Herep and tsignify

single stranded probe and targetwhile ptisthe hybridized probe-targetpair. W e �rstconsider�t. In practice,the

m olarconcentration ofthe targets,ct,is only weakly dim inished by the hybridization reaction and itis reasonable

to assum e thatct isconstant. The generalization to the opposite case,when thissm allspotapproxim ation fails,is

straightforward (Halperin etal.,2004a). Since the targetsolution isdilute and the ionic strength ofthe solution is

high,electrostaticinteractionsbetween the targetsarescreened.Consequently �t assum esthe weak solution form

�t = �
0

t + N A vG coil(N )+ RT lnct (15)

where �0t isthe chem icalpotentialofthe standard state ofthe hybridization site and N A v isthe Avogadro num ber.

W e choosea standard state such that�0pt� �0p � �0t = �G 0
pt asgiven by the nearestneighborm ethod.Asdiscussed

earlier,this im plies a standard state having an idealcoilcon�guration. W hen the hybridization site is within the

target,it also reectsthe contribution oftwo dangling ends. G coil(N ),as given by Eq.7,allowsfor the swelling of

the free coildue to excluded volum e and electrostaticinteractions.Strictly speaking,�t = �0t + N A vG coil+ RT lnat
where at isthe activity (M oore,1972). The dim ensionlessat isrelated to the m olarconcentration oftargetsct via

at = ct where isthe activity coe�cient.Since  ! 1 asc t ! 0 we will,forsim plicity,express�t by Eq.15 noting

thatthe m olarct in thisexpression isdim ensionless.

It is usefulto �rst specify K pt ofthe reference state corresponding,as discussed in Design ofO ligonucleotide

M icroarray Experim ents,to K pt ofthe bulk reaction p+ t
 ptwhere p denotesa free probe chain.To thisend we

need

�p = �
0

p + N A vG coil(n)+ RT lncp (16)

and

�pt = �
0

pt+ N A v[G coil(N � n)+ G1:1]+ RT lncpt: (17)
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The equilibium condition �t+ �p = �pt yieldsK pt = K pt with

K pt = exp

(

�
�G 0

pt+ N A v[G coil(N � n)+ G1:1int� Gcoil(n)� Gcoil(N )]

RT

)

(18)

= K
0

ptexp

h

n
1=5

�
n

N 4=5

i

where K 0
pt = exp(� �G 0

pt=RT) and �G 0
pt = �0pt � �0p � �0t. K pt > K 0

pt because the hybridization results in the

form ation ofa rodlikedsdom ain whose m onom ersexperienceonly short-rangeinteractionswith each otherbutalso

long-rangeinteractionswith the m onom ersoftheunhybridized sstails.

Thechem icalpotentials�pt and �p arespeci�ed by thefreeenergy perprobesiteofthe surface,site.In the 1:1

regim e,when �0 > R 2

F > r2F ,there isno m utualinteraction between the probesorbetween the targets. The m olar

freeenergy ofprobe sitesis

site = 0 + x
�
�
0

pt+ N A vG m ush(N � n)+ NA vG
1:1

int

�
+ (1� x)

�
�
0

p + N avG m ush(n)
�
� TS[x]: (19)

Here0 isthefreeenergy density ofthebaresurfacewhile�
0
pt and �

0
p denotethechem icalpotentialsofthehybridized

and non-hybridized probes in the standard state. As noted before,the standard state ofp is an idealcoilwith

no excluded volum e interactions. The two G m ush term s allow for the excluded volum e and screened electrostatic

interactions as wellas for the e�ect ofthe im penetrable wall. G m ush(N � n) accounts for the m onom er-m onom er

interactions ofthe unhybridized tailofpt while G m ush(n) allows for the contribution ofthe unhybridized probe.

G 1:1

int reectstheelectrostaticand excluded volum einteractionsbetween thehybridized targetand itsown probe.The

m ixingentropyperm oleofpand ptsitesisS[x]= � R[xlnx+ (1� x)ln(1� x)].Theequilibrium condition �pt = �p+ �t
can beexpressed in term softheexchangechem icalpotentialofthehybridized probe,�expt = �pt� �p = @site=@x,as

�expt = �t.The hybridization isotherm ,thusobtained,assum esthe fam iliarLangm uirform

xeq

1� xeq
= ctK

1:1

pt = ctK
0

ptexp

�

�
G m ush(N � n)+ G1:1int� Gm ush(n)� Gcoil(N )

kT

�

(20)

’ ctK pt

�
n

N

�2=5
:

K 1:1
pt issm allerthan K pt becauseofthee�ectofan im penetrablewallgiving riseto the(n=N )2=5 factorreecting the

reduction in the num berofcon�gurationsavailableto the unhybridized tailofpt.

In the �0 > R 2

F > r2F range the hybridization behaviorisindependentofx. Asnoted earlier,an x dependence is

expected when R 2

F > �0 > r2F .W e �rstdiscussthe1 :q regim eoccurring when x < xB .site in thisrangeissim ilar

to the one describing the 1 :1 regim e. The only di�erence isthe replacem entofG 1:1
int by G

1:q

int,thusallowing forthe

interactionsbetween a hybridized targetand q> 1 probes.The hybridization isotherm asobtained from �expt = �t is

xeq

1� xeq
= ctK

1:q

pt = ctK
0

ptexp

"

�
G m ush(N � n)+ G

1:q

int� Gm ush(n)� Gcoil(N )

kT

#

(21)

’ ctK pt

�
n

N

�2=5
exp

h

�
n

N 4=5
(q� 1)

i

:

Asin the1:1 regim e,thehybridization isotherm isoftheLangm uirform .Theequilibrium constant,K
1:q

pt ishowever

sm allerthan K 1:1
pt becauseG

1:q

int islargerthan G
1:1
int by a factorofq= R 2

F /�0 = N 6=5a2=�0.

W hen � � R 2

F orx � xB = �0=R
2

F ’ N �6=5 �0=a
2 the hybridized targetsbegin to crowd each otherand form a

brush.Thiscrossoveroccursatxeq = xB corresponding to

cB =
�0

R 2

F
� �0

1

K
1:q

pt

=
�0

R 2

F
� �0

1

K pt

�
N

n

� 2=5

exp

h
n

N 4=5
(q� 1)

i

: (22)

site ofthe brush regim e,

site = 0 + x[�0pt+ N A vG brush(x)+ N avG
B
int(x)]+ (1� x)[�0p + N A vG m ush(n)]� TS[x]; (23)

is distinctive in two respects. First, G m ush(N � n) is replaced by an x dependent free energy of a chain in a

brush,G brush(x). Second,the term allowing forthe target-probe interactions,G B
int(x),isalso a function ofx. The
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hybridization isotherm ,obtained asbefore,is

xeq

1� xeq
= ctK

B
pt(xeq)= ctK

0

ptexp

�

�
G brush(xeq)+ G B

int(xeq)� Gm ush(n)� Gcoil(N )

kT

�

(24)

’ ctK pt

�
n6=5a2xeq

�0

� 1=3

exp

(

n

N 4=5
� [N x

2=3
eq � N x

2=3

B
+ nx

�1=3
eq ]

�
a2

�0

� 2=3
)

:

TheN 1=5 term ,arising from G coil(N )isexpressed asN x
2=3

B
(a2=�0)

2=3 to underlinethecrossoverbehavioratxB .By

construction,thisisotherm isonly m eaningfulwhen ct > cB so thatx > xB .Itdeviatesstrongly from the Langm uir

form becauseofthe x dependence ofG brush and G B
int.

The com plete \long tail" hybridization isotherm forthe r2F < �0 < R 2

F case isobtained from Eq.21 and Eq.24.In

thisisotherm ,asin theinteraction freeLangm uirisotherm (Eq.1),xeq ! 1 asct increases.However,thetwo scenario

di�erstrongly with respectto the rangeofct involved (Fig.2).The saturation in the long tailcaseoccursata m uch

higher ct. W hen xeq vs ct curves ofthe two scenario are com pared over a lim ited ct range (Fig.2a),the long tail

isotherm issuper�cially sim ilarto a Langm uirisotherm butwith apparentsaturation atxeq � 1. A plotofxeq vs

logct (Fig.2b)isnecessary in orderto visualizethe di�erencesin the saturation behavior.

A usefulm easure of the sensitivity of the DNA chip is the c50 corresponding to the target concentration, ct,

needed to obtain atequilibrium xeq = 1=2 (Halperin etal.,2004a). The c50 also providesa rough estim ate forthe

onsetofsaturation,asdiscussed earlier. In the 1 :1 regim e,where the hybridization followsa Langm uirisotherm ,

c1:150 = 1=K 1:1
pt . W hen R 2

F > �0 > r2F ,we can distinguish between two scenarios. So long as xB = �0=R
2

F � 1=2,

xeq = 1=2 is attained before the onsetofthe brush and c
1:q

50
= 1=K

1:q

pt . In the opposite case,xB = �0=R
2

F < 1=2,

xeq = 1=2 occurs in the brush regim e and cB
50

= 1=K B
pt(xeq = 1=2). These corresponding experim entalguidelines

assum e a m ore usefulform when considering the logarithm ofc50. In particular,these relate the range ofexpected

targetconcentrationsct,asgiven by c
1:q

50
orcB

50
,to �G 0

pt,n,N and �0

lnc
1:q

50
=

�G 0
pt

RT
+
2

5
ln
N

n
+ N

2=5
n
a2

�0

� n
1=5

; (25)

lncB50 =
�G 0

pt

RT
+
1

3
ln

2�0

n6=5a2
+ [N (1� 22=3x

2=3

B
)+ 2n]

�
a2

2�0

� 2=3

� n
1=5

: (26)

cB
50
can be signi�cantly higherthan c

1:q

50
,

ln
cB
50

c
1:q

50

= [N (1� 22=3x
2=3

B
)+ 2n]

�
a2

2�0

� 2=3

� N
2=5

n
a2

�0

+
1

3
ln
2�0

R 2

F

� 1; (27)

since itisdom inated by the factorexp[N (1� 22=3x
2=3

B
)(a2=2�0)

2=3]. Itishelpfulto com pare Eq.25 and Eq.26 with

theLangm uirisotherm ofthe\reference" state,Eq.1,wherec0
50
= 1=K pt.Theguidelineobtained,following thesam e

procedure,is

lnc0
50
=
�G 0

pt

RT
+

n

N 4=5
� n

1=5
: (28)

In this case c0
50

is determ ined by n,N and �G 0
pt=RT. In m arked contrastc

1:q

50
and cB

50
depends explicitely on �0.

The strong N dependence ofcB50,as com pared to c
1:q

50
and c050,is illustrated in Fig.3. The increase ofcB50 signals a

corresponding lossofsensitivity.

To utilize these guidelinesone needs�G 0
pt ascalculated using the nearestneighborm odel. However,to highlight

the role ofn as a design param eter,it is helpfulto use the W etm ur approxim ation (W etm ur,1991)where average

valuesofthe nearestneighborcontributionsare utilized. Accordingly,�G 0
pt ofperfectly m atched probe-targetpair,

when the hybridization site islocated within the target,isapproxim ated by

�G 0

pt = (n � 1)�G nn + �G i+ 2�G e (29)

where �G nn,�G i and �G e are the averagevaluescorresponding to a nearestneighborpair,an initiation step and

a dangling end. W etm ur estim ated the nearest neighbor contribution by �H nn = � 8:0kcal:m ol�1 and �S nn =

� 21:5cal:m ol�1 :K �1 ,theinitiation term by a tem peratureindependent�G i = 2:2kcal:m ol�1 and thedangling end

contribution by �H e = � 8:0kcal:m ol�1 and �S e = � 23:5cal:m ol�1 :K �1 . Note that while useful,the W etm ur

approxim ation erronously predictsidentical�G 0
pt forallptpairswith N = n.
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FIG .2:Thehybridization isotherm sascalculated using Eq.21 and Eq.24 fortheprobetargetpairsutilized by G uo etal.(1994)
with � 0 = 2500�A 2 and T = 30�C . N = 157 (| {),N = 347 (---) and the reference state case calculated from Eq.1 with
N = 147 (� � � ).The xeq vsct curvesare depicted in a)fortherange 0 � ct � 1pM while xeq vslogct plotsare depicted in b)
(� 9 correspondsto nM ).

B R U SH EFFEC T S{K IN ET IC S O F H Y B R ID IZA T IO N

Having obtained theequilibrium constantsK 1:1
pt ,K

1:q

pt and K B
pt(x)forthehybridization atthesurfacewearenow in

a position to considerthe corresponding rateconstants.To thisend wewillassum e,and latercon�rm ,thatthe rate

isreaction controlled. Again,forsim plicity,we setnum ericalprefactorsto unity,v = a3 and lp = a. Itisnecessary

to recall�rstthe relevantfeaturesofthe kineticsofoligonucleotide hybridization and ofthe desorption ofpolym ers

outofa brush.

As discussed in Design ofO ligonucleotide M icroarray Experim ents,the reference state ofour analysis is a layer

ofnon-interacting probes bound to a passivated surface by long exible spacers. W e assum e that the m olecular

m echanism ofhybridization in this case isidenticalto the bulk one and thatthe kineticsfollow the Langm uirrate
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FIG .3: Plots oflogcB50 vs N for the probes utilized by G uo etal. (1994) with � 0 = 2500�A 2 (| {) and � 0 = 5000�A 2 (---).
T = 30�C and n = 15. The reference state logc050 is plotted for com parison ( � � � ). The circles correspond to the crossover
between 1 :1 and 1 :q regim eswhereassquarescorrespond to the crossoverbetween 1 :q and B regim es.

law

dx

dt
= khct(1� x)� kdx: (30)

In thisregim ethehybridization and denaturation rateconstants,kh and kd,areindependentof�0 orx and approach

their bulk values. At equilibrium dx

dt
= 0 leading to K pt = kh=kd as required by detailed balance. In turn,the

hybridization m echanism offree oligonucleotidesin solution isthoughtto involvethe stepsoutlined below (Craig et

al.,1971;P�orschkeand Eigen,1971;Cantorand Schim m el,1980;Turner,2000).An approach and alignm entofthe

single stranded oligonucleotidesisfollowed by the hybridization ofa single base pair. A stable nucleus,com prising

ofnc + 1 base pairs,is form ed by step-wise addition ofhybridized pairs. Im portantly,a ds sequence ofn � nc is

unstable.O ncenc+ 1isattained thedsdom ain israpidly \zipped up".Foroligonucleotidescom prisingG C basepairs

nc ’ 2� 3 and the hybridization rate constantexhibitsthe form kh = �
�1

h
exp[� �G

#

h
=RT]. Here �h isa m olecular

tim e scale characterizing the form ation ofthe last base pair ofthe nucleus while the activation free energy �G
#

h

reectsthe form ation ofa dsnucleusofnc base pairsplusthe activation free energy foradding the nextbase pair.

Im portantly,the reaction is not di�usion controlled but involves a num ber ofactivation barriersassociated with a

corrugated freeenergy pro�le(Turner,2000).A rough estim ateof�G
#

h
within theW etm urapproxim ation (W etm ur,

1991)yields �G
#

h
’ nc�G nn + �G i + 2�G e indicating that �G

#

h
depends on nc rather than n. This last point

rationalizesa phenom enologicalresultwewillutilize later,nam ely kh in high ionicstrength solutionsis

kh ’ 106M �1
:s
�1 (31)

to within one orderofm agnitude and with a weak T dependence (Turner,2000). This,togetherwith the detailed

balancerequirem entK pt = kh=kd yields

kd ’ 106 exp[�G 0

pt=RT]s
�1
: (32)

In term softhe W etm urapproxim ation kd isexpressed askd ’ �
�1

h
exp[(n � nc)�G nn=RT]. The activation barrier

fordenaturation involvesthusthe break up ofn � nc base pairsso asto form an unstable dsdom ain. Im portantly,

for15� n � 25,the denaturation life tim e at37�C ism easured in years.

Atthispointitisofinterestto com m enton a result,obtained from com putersim ulations,concerning the kinetics

ofdesorption outofabrush (W ittm eretal.,1994).Itconcernsaplanarbrush form ed from exibleand neutralchains

whose term inalm onom erexperience a shortrange attraction to the wall. The attraction wasm odeled asa wellof
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width a,a m onom ersize,and depth G w ell.In thissystem the expulsion rateconstantis

kout = �
�1 (�)exp[� G w ell=RT] (33)

where�(�)isthetim erequired by thehead group to di�useacrossa distance� 1=2,corresponding to theinnerm ost

blob ofthe brush. Im portantly,kout while � dependentwasfound to be independentofN . O nce the surface bond

is broken,the expulsion ofthe chain out ofthe brush is driven by repulsive m onom er-m onom er interactions with

neighboring chains.Thislaststageisa fastprocessand thusnotratecontrolling.Thesystem studied by W ittm eret

al.di�ersfrom oursin two respects.First,in thisstudy theattractivepotentialislaterally invarienti.e.,thesurface

isuniform ly attractive.Asa result,the reaction coordinate isthe distance between the term inalend group and the

surface z.In ourcase the attractivepotentialislocalized atthe im m ediate vicinity ofthe probe and the early steps

ofdenaturation involve lateralseparation ofthe two strands. Consequently the reaction coordinate at the vicinity

ofthe surface is no longerz. Second,in the work ofW ittm er etal.,the barrierto adsorption is due to the brush.

There is no barrierin the m ushroom regim e where the reaction is di�usion controlled. This is also the case in the

brush regim ewhen theterm inalgroup resideswithin a distance�1=2 from thesurface.However,asnoted earlierthe

hybridization reaction in the bulk is not di�usion controlled. Accordingly,one should consider the possibility that

the rate ofhybridization atthe surface issim ilarly notcontrolled by di�usion. In such a case the denaturation rate

constant,corresponding to kout,willbe independentofboth N and �.

In thefollowingwewillassum e,and latercon�rm ,thattherateofhybridization atthesurfaceisreaction controlled

ratherthan di�usion controlled. In quantitative term s,the assum ption ofreaction controlinvolvestwo ingredients.

First,the rateequation m ay be written as

dx

dt
= khct(z = 0)(1� x)� kdx (34)

where ct(z = 0)isthe localconcentration oftargethybridization sitesatthe surface while kh and kd stand forthe

rateconstantsasobserved in thesolution.In m icroscopicterm sthisim pliesthatthehybridization and denaturation

reactionsatthesurfacearerespectively m onom olecularand bim olecularand thatthe encounterprobability between

a probe and a target is proportionalto ct(z = 0). Im portantly it also im plies that the free energy surfaces ofthe

hybridization reaction in thebulkand atthesurfaceareidentical.Thislastpointisreasonablebecausethisfreeenergy

surfacereectslocalreorganization ofhydrogen bondsand stackinginteractions(Turner,2000).Thisassum ption also

im pliesthatthelateraldi�usion isfastenough so asto preventinplanevariation ofct(z = 0).Thesecond ingredient

istheassum ption that,forany x,ct(z = 0)isequalto c�t(x),theequilibrium concentration ofunhybridized term inal

groupsatthe surface. In otherwords,the di�usion ofchainsis su�ciently fastin com parison to the hybridization

reaction to ensure thata Boltzm ann distribution is m aintained. This condition is especially stringentin the brush

regim e,where inbound di�usion m ustovercom e a potentialbarrierdue to interactionswith the previously tethered

chains. The equilibrium condition requiresthat c�t=ct = exp(� ��=RT)where ��(x) is the di�erence between the

chem icalpotentialofa fully inserted chain and a free one.Accordingly,foreach ofthe three regim es

c�t

ct
=
K i

pt

K pt

i= 1:1;1:q;B : (35)

Note that within our treatm ent num ericalprefactors are om itted and there is no distinction between the chem ical

potentialand thefreeenergy perchain.Altogether,thecorresponding rateconstantsforthethreeregim es,i= 1:1,

1 :q and B are

k
i
h = kh

K i
pt

K pt

and k
i
d = kd (36)

leading to

k
B
h (x) ’ kh

�
n6=5a2x

�0

� 1=3

exp

"

n

N 4=5
� [N (x2=3 � x

2=3

B
)+ nx

�1=3 ]

�
a2

�0

� 2=3
#

; (37)

k
1:q

h
’ kh

�
n

N

�2=5
exp

h

�
n

N 4=5
(q� 1)

i

; (38)

k
1:1

h ’ kh

�
n

N

�2=5
: (39)

The resultsabove where obtained assum ing thatthe hybridization rate iscontrolled by the reaction ratherthan by

thedi�usion towardsthesurface.To check theconsistency ofthisapproach weconsiderthecorrespondingDam k�ohler
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FIG .4:The hybridization kinetics,asdescribed by a plotofx vsthe tim e tin hours,forthe probe targetpairsofG uo etal.
(1994): n = 15,T = 30�C ,ct = 1nM and � 0 = 5000�A 2.The N = 157 (| {)and N = 347 (---)curvesare com pared to the
reference state case with N = 157 (� � � ).

num ber(Blanch and Clark,1996)D a = Jreac=Jdif.Here Jreac and Jdif are the m axim aluxesassociated with the

reaction and the inbound di�usion,assum ing reaction control. Reaction controlim plies D a � 1. Jreac = khc
�

t=�0

is an upper bound on the reaction ux. The inbound ux ofchain through the brush is Jdif = c�tvbarrier where

vbarrier isthedi�usion velocity ofa singlechain atthevicinity ofthesurfacewherethebrush potentialisessentially

at.Recentexperim entalresultsand a uni�ed picture oftheoreticalm odelsare presented by Titm ussetal.(2004).

Altogether

D a =
kh

�0vbarrier
(40)

wherevbarrier = �kT=�N a 2.Here�isthesolventviscosityand �isapolym erspeci�cnum ericalconstant.�ofssDNA

hasnotyetbeen determ ined butforexiblesyntheticpolym er�’ 0:1.Forwaterat25 �C �= 0:89� 10�3 N :m �2 :s.

The Dam k�ohlernum berat25�C ,when both uxesareexpressed in unitsofchains:m �2 :s�1 is

D a = 0:13
N

�0

(41)

where we assum ed �= 0:1,kh = 106M �1 :s�1 ,a = 6�A and expressed �0 in �A 2.For100 � N � 600 and T = 25�C ,

theDam k�ohlernum bervariesin therange9� 10�3 � D a � 5� 10�2 when �0 = 1500�A 2 and 2:6� 10�2 � D a � 0:16

when �0 = 500�A 2. The variation ofwaterviscosity with tem perature a�ectsthose rangesby atm osta factor2 for

0�C � T � 70�C . Accordingly,the assum ption ofreaction controlofthe hybridization rate is justi�ed for typical

valuesofN and �0. Itwillthough failevantualy forhigh N values. O ne should note thatthe issue ofreaction vs

di�usion also arisewhen the hybridization cham berisagitated and wewillnotdiscussitfurther.

As required the rate constants Eq.37-39 obey detailed balance and exhibit the proper crossover behavior. In

particular,ki
h
=kd = K i

pt aswellask
B
h
(xB )= k

1:q

h
. The x dependence ofkB

h
slowsdown the adsorption rate (Fig.4).

kB
h
(xco)= kh=e isa possible m easure forthe onsetofsigni�cantslow down.In the lim itofN � 2n the x�1=3 term

isnegligibleand the onsetoccursroughly at

xco =

"

1

N

�
�0

a2

� 2=3

+ x
2=3

B

#3=2

’ xB : (42)

Itthusa�ectsthe whole brush regim e.The slowerkineticsin the brush regim ecan a�ectthe attained hybridization
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FIG .5: The hybridization fraction attained after th = 16 hours as a function ofN for the A�m etrix probe p2,n = 25,
T = 45�C ,ct = 0:1nM with � 0 = 2500�A 2 (| {)and � 0 = 5000�A 2 (---).

even after long hybridization periods (Fig.5). This is ofpracticalim portance because sam ples ofidenticalct but

di�erentN willvary in theirsignalintensity.

D ISC U SSIO N

The relative size ofthe targets and probes is an im portant characteristic ofoligonucleotidesm icroarrays. W hen

thetwo areofequalsize,N = n,theonsetofinteraction between theprobesisroughly setby thespan oftheprobes

as determ ined by n. In biology experim ents the targets are m uch larger,N � n,and the onset ofinteractions is

controlled by N .The progressofhybridization can give riseto crowding ofthe non-hybridized tailswhen R 2

F > �0.

The polyelectrolyte brush thus form ed a�ects the hybridization isotherm and the rate equations. In particular,it

lowersboth thehybridization rateand theattainablehybridization foragiven concentration oftargets.Itisim portant

to allow forthise�ectin the design ofDNA m icroarrays,in the form ulating ofthe protocolsofsam ple preparation

and hybridization as wellas in the analysisofthe results. W ith regard to design ofDNA chips the brush e�ectis

im portantin choosingthedesired density ofoligonucleotideprobes,orequivalently �0.Thebrush e�ectwilllowerthe

fraction ofprobesthatactually hybridize.Asa result,thebene�tsofincreasing thesurfacedensity ofoligonucleotide

probesdim inish when theintended targetsarelong.W hen �0 isset,theseconsiderationssuggesta criteriafortuning

the length ofthe targets,N ,as controlled by the choice ofthe PCR prim ers or ofthe fragm entation procedure.

In particular,it is bene�cialto shorten N so as to avoid crowding. W hen brush e�ects do occur the analysis of

the resultsshould allow forthe ensuing deviationsfrom the Langm uirbehavior. Thisisan im portantpointforthe

im plem entation ofm odelbased algorithm s.

Physicalchem istry type experim ents,thataim to investigate the function ofDNA m icroarrays,tend to focuson

the sym m etric case,ofN = n. O ur discussion highlights the m erit ofstudying the kinetics and the equilibrium

behaviorin the asym m etric case,N � n. In this case itis ofinterestto correlate the hybridization behaviorwith

m easurem entsofthe brush thickness.

O uranalysisfocused on the case ofssDNA targetsso asto avoid com plicationsdue to the secondary structure of

RNA m olecules.Theim portanceofthesecondary structureofRNA targets,asused in geneexpression experim ents,

isyetto beestablished becausethee�ectoflabelling by biotin isnotwellunderstood.Thee�ectofthefragm entation

on the kineticsofhybridization suggestshoweverthata crowding e�ectofsom esortisindeed involved.
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A P P EN D IX A :T H E V IR IA L C O EFFIC IEN T A N D T H E C A SE O F A B R U SH O F R O D S

Consider�rstthe second virialcoe�cient

v =
1

2

Z
1

0

[1� exp(� U (r)=kT)]4�r2dr (43)

forsphericalm onom ersofradiusa when theirinteractionsarepurelyrepulsive.In particular,theinteraction potential,

U (r),com prisesa hard corerepulsion togetherwith a screened electrostaticrepulsion,thatis

U =

8
<

:

1 forr< a;

kT
lB

r

exp[� (r� a)=rD ]

1+ a=rD
forr> a:

(44)

Here rD isthe Debye screening length and lB isthe Bjerrum length (Fowlerand G ugenheim ,1960). The hard core

contribution to v is2�a3=3.Theelectrostaticcontribution,assum ing thatU=kT � 1,is2�lB r
2

D and altogether

v =
2�

3
a
3 + 2�lB r

2

D : (45)

Ifone supplem ents the electrostatic repulsion U by a weak van der W aals attraction the �rst term assum es the

form 2�a3(1� �=T)=3 where � is the theta tem perature (Rubinstein and Colby,2003) thus leading to Eq.10. For

0:1M ofN aC lsalt,rD = 10�A and assum ing a = 6�A we �nd thatthe electrostatic term dom inates. W hen the salt

concentration is1M the screening length dim inishesto rD = 3�A and the two term sarecom parable.

In the case ofprobesand targetsofequallength,n = N ,the probe layerconsistsofa m ixture ofsingle stranded

probes and hybridized,double stranded ones. The associated interaction free energy for this case can be obtained

(Halperin et al.,2004a)upon assum ing,following K orolev etal. (1998),thatboth adoptrod-like con�gurationsof

equallength L = nbwhereb’ 3:4�A isthecontribution ofa base(basepair)to thelength oftherod.Thehybridized

probes are rod-like because a dsDNA is rigid on the length scales ofa typicalprobe (10 < n � 30). Viewing the

unhybridized probesasrigid rodsisan approxim ation justi�ed,fortheshortprobes,by tworelated observations.O ne

isthe tendency ofssDNA to form rigid dom ainsofsingle stranded helicesdue to stacking interactions(Cantorand

Schim m el,1980;Turner,2000;Buhotand Halperin,2004). The second isthatthe persistence length attributed to

ssDNA iscom parableto thelength oftheprobes.Itisim portanthoweverto stressthatthecon�gurationsofssDNA

arenotyetfully characterized.Asnoted in Design ofO ligonucleotideM icroarray Experim ents,thereported valuesof

thepersistencelength ofssDNA vary overawiderange7:5�A � lp � 35�A.Sim ilarly,thetherm odynam icparam etersof

thestacking interactionsarenotfully established.W ith thesereservationsin m ind,thispictureprovidesa convenient

approxim ation because itallowsusto assign to the probe layera unique thickness,independentofx. In particular,

the thickness ofthe probe layer is com parable to L. The interaction free energy density within the probe layer is

accordingly,Fint = vc2 where c= n(1+ x)=�0L isthe num berconcentration ofm onom erswithin the layerand the

interaction freeenergy density perunitarea is

el= 2�lB r
2

D

n2(1+ x)2

�2
0
L

: (46)

Accordingly,the overallfreeenergy perprobe site

site = 0 + x�
0

pt+ (1� x)�0p + �0el(x)+ RT[xlnx + (1� x)ln(1� x)] (47)

and the equilibrium condition �t = �expt = @site=@x yields

xeq

1� xeq
= ctK ptexp[� �(1+ xeq)] (48)

with � = 4�n 2lB r
2

D =�0L,asobtained earlierusing thebox approxim ation forthesolution ofthePoisson-Boltzm ann

equation (Halperin et al.,2004a) with a di�erent prefactor. The isotherm obtained above di�ers from the \brush

isotherm " becausethechain elasticity doesnotplay a roleand thelayerthicknessdoesnotexhibitan x dependence.

A P P EN D IX B :EFFEC T O F C H A IN SELF-AV O ID A N C E O N T H E H Y B R ID IZA T IO N C O N STA N T S

The Flory approxim ation asused in the textoverestim atesboth the elastic and interaction freeenergies.Another

delicatepointconcernstheentropy ofthefreeends.Atthesam etim e,theFlory approxim ation isknown to berobust
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and itsperform anceforthebrush hasbeen studied showing relatively m ild deviation from theexactresultsobtained

by SCF theory (M ilner,1991).W ith thesepointsin m ind itisofinterestto con�rm theresultsobtained utilizing the

Alexander-Flory approxim ation by a m ore rigorousapproach. In the following we presentexactresults concerning

K 1:1.In particular,the alternativederivation allowsforthe chain self-avoidancewhile ignoring the sm allcorrection

due to interactionsbetween the hybridized ds dom ain and unhybridized tailofthe target.To thisend we utilize the

partition function ofa self-avoiding chain (Duplantier,1989;Eisenrigleretal.,1982).Thepartition function Zcoil(N )

ofa freeself-avoiding chain ofN m onom ersis

Zcoil(N )= z
N
N

�1 (49)

wherez ism odel-dependente�ectivepartition function ofa m onom er,and  isa universalcon�gurationalexponent.

Fora self-avoiding chain with a term inalm onom eranchored to an im penetrable planarsurface,a \m ushroom ",the

partition function is

Zm ush(N )= z
N
N

1�1 (50)

where1 isa di�erentuniversalcon�gurationalexponent.

W hen a probe and a targethybridize,the ds dom ain can be envisioned asa rigid rod with a partition function

Zrod(n)= z
n
rod = z

2n
0 exp[� �G 0

pt(n)=RT] (51)

Here,zrod isthe partition function ofa pairofhybridized m onom ers,z0 ispartition function ofa singlem onom erin

an idealG aussian coil,n isnum berofpairsin the ds dom ain,and �G 0
pt(n)isthe freeenergy di�erencebetween the

rigid ds and idealcoilss dom ains.The freeenergy G isrelated to partition function Z by G = � RT ln(Z).

The hybridization constantK pt in a solution oftargetsand probeswhoserespectivelengthsareN and n � N is

K pt = expf� [Grod(n)+ G coil(N � n)� Gcoil(N )� Gcoil(n)]=RTg (52)

Using Eq.49,Eq.51 and Eq.52,weobtain

K pt =
Zrod(n)Zcoil(N � n)

Zcoil(n)Zcoil(N )
=

�
N � n

N

� �1

n
1�

�
z0

z

�2n
exp[� �G 0

pt(n)=RT] (53)

� K
0

ptn
1�

�
z0

z

�2n

whereK 0
pt = exp[� �G 0

pt=RT]asintroduced earlier.

Forthe hybridization ata surfacein the 1:1 regim e

K
1:1

pt = expf� [Grod(n)+ G m ush(N � n)� Gcoil(N )� Gm ush(n)� �Srod]=RTg (54)

Here,�Srod � ln(�)isthe reduction in the rod entropy due to itsattachm entto the surface.The speci�c value of�

oftheorderofunity dependson thelength and exibility ofthespacer.In thesim plestcaseofa shortexiblespacer,

the surface elim inateshalfofspace available to a free rod in the solution,thusyielding � = 1=2. Eq.49,Eq.50 and

Eq.54 lead to

K
1:1

pt = �
Zrod(n)Zm ush(N � n)

Zm ush(n)Zcoil(N )
= �

�
N � n

n

� 1�1

N
1�

�
z0

z

�2n
exp[� �G 0(n)=RT] (55)

� �K
0

ptN
1�

�
N

n

� 1�1 �
z0

z

�2n

The ratio ofhybridization constantsatthe surfaceand in solution,asdeterm ined from Eq.53 and Eq.55 is

K 1:1
pt

K pt

= �

�
n

N

�� 1

N � n (56)

The values of � 1:167 and 1 � 0:695 were obtained using �eld theoreticalm ethods and num ericalcalculations

(Duplantier,1989;Eisenrigleretal.,1982).Therefore,� 1 � 0:47 isin closeagreem entwith K1:1
pt =K pt = (n=N )2=5,

Eq.20.
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